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EXPORTS GROWING SLOWLYSINCE 1985

U.S. exports ol corn, mybeans, and soybean meal all increased in the 1986-87 marketing
year, comparcd to U.S. expons in the 1985-86 ma*eting year. Lower commodity prices
following the 1985 farm bill and tlrc fall of ttrc <tollar made orr agricultural products cheaper.
Demand expanded overseas, and ourexports mse. The modestincrcases in expons raised hopes
that therc would be a gradual rccovery ofexpon demand. C\rrcndy tlrc USDA projects modcst
increases in com exports in the 1987-88 ma*eting year, a slight decline in soybean exporr, and
no change in soybean meal expons. Why is the expoft rccovery moving so slowly?

In order o understand what is happening in wo d com and soybean markeB, it is useful to lmk
in morc detail ar how price changes and policies have alfectcd our customcN and compctiors.
Since the dollarrcached its peak in March t985, it has fallen morc than 40 percent against Euro-
pean cunencies and the Japanese yen. These counuies arc also major agdcultural importers.
l-owerloan rat€s and ttrc faU in ttle douarmake ourproducts cheapertobuy with theircurrcncics.
Iapan's imports of com incrcased l0 percent in the 1986-87 marketing year and are prcjected
!o incrcase slighdy in the 1987-88 marteting year. t ower prices boosted demard in that ma*eL
But demand for feed is not growing as rapidly as it did in the 1970s because high meat prices
ud slower growth of income have slowed the expansion of meat demand.

Th€ world price is not lhe or y determir8nt of impon demand, however, Many countries have
trade policies that limit impons to plotect lheL own farmers. The Eurcpean Econornic Com-
munity (EEC) used to be the most imponant customer forcom and soybears, but in rccent years,
expons to the EEC have dwindled. In spite of lowerprices, com impons into the EEC dropped
30 perc€nt in the 1986-87 marketing year and are projected to rcmain ar one-third the level of
the early 1980s in the l9E7-88 marketing year. The Eason that EEC impon demand has not
rcsporded ro the lower prices is that EEC grain ma*ets arc complercly insulated fmm changet
in world com prices. Com prices within the EEC arc set at alevel mughly twic€ that ofthe wortd
pricc. The differcnce between the impon price and the pricc within the EEC is collected by thc
Community. Com buyers within ttrc EEC do not see any fall in price when the U.S. expon pricc
falls, so they do not buy morc. Soybeans are not subject to the same impon policy, and soybean
impons into the EEC incrcased in the 1986-87 marketing year. But soybeans do compete with
subsidized European production of rapeseed: and because rapeseed supply is growing, soybcan
exports to the EEC are prcjected to decline in the 1987-88 ma*eting year.

Some of our competitors have not seen any declinc in world com and soybean prices because
their cuncnciqs have increased in value against the dollar. The dollar has risen morc than zt00

percena against the cun€ncies of Brazil and Argentina. Producers in these countries still rcccivc
competitive prices in their own currencies. Production ofcom and soybeans continues to gmw
in these countries although their soybean product expons are projected to declinc in the 1987-
88 marketing year because of increased domesdc demand.
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In gercral, the lower world pdces that rcsultcd fiom the 1985 farm bill and thc conqrrrf.nt
devaluatim of thc dollar havc incrcascd wodd cmsum6im of conu rcybcans, ud rcybean
producs. Howcver, while U.S. ploducdm<lcclined, produoionofcom ard soybeuu incrcased
in aher cqulricr. Thcrcforc, thc ircrcasc in world casumpdG has rDt led to as lsrge an
incrcase in wodd imporu. The major grow0r martcB of ttE l97(h !rc either saturatcd, as in
ttle csse of Japa& or disappearing, as itl th. csse of th€ EEc

Thc emerging martets of East Asia utd Latin America havc the glcstcst potential for gowth
in ttE l99os. It is hcan ning to mtc thlt Orcse rrcwer martets havc stlown rhc largest gains in
imports during ttrc last two yea6. Corn imports in East Asian counuies other than Japan grcw
39 percent in the 1986-87 naileting ycar and are pojected to grcw 19 pcrcent rhis year. Com
importsinloMexiconearlydoubtedinthe 1986-87 martetlng year rnd are projected to incrssc
slightly in ttrc curent one. Soybean lmpons into $c East Asian and ktin American rcgions
are also srcadily growlng at a mod€st nte. It will tatc timc for tlrcse ma*ets to develop and
rcplace thc dcclining demand in 0rc EEC.
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